Upper Lake High School
March 2017 Newsletter

Principal’s News
February was packed, as promised. In
addition to the win by the Academic
Decathlon team, the girls basketball team and wrestling had a very
good post-season. First, the lady wrestlers did well at sections,
and Christina Wilson and Adrianna Lopez went to state. Adriana,
a sophomore, took 6th place, and Christina, a junior, took 3rd at state! To get an idea of how incredible
that is, one has to understand that in wrestling, there are no divisions. In football, for instance, Upper
Lake would never compete against De La Salle. In wrestling, they do. For boys, Dante Bassignani took
8th at sections, and Junior Fernandez was 2nd; as I write this, Junior is wrestling in the state finals. Good
Luck Junior! The girls basketball team also had an amazing playoff run, beating the #1 seed in the first
round of basketball playoffs, then lost a very exciting game vs. Clear Lake. Well done, coaches and
athletes!
Also a big well done to our Career Technical Education (CTE) students. Mr. Madison's robotics class has
two teams going to the state competition in the 'Vex' robotics competition, and several of the FFA
students did well in the recent speaking competition. Mr. Decker's welding classes have really taken off;
if you recall from the pictures last month, they got a new plasma cutter table. Mr. Decker decided it
needed to be sectioned off, so the kids built a metal cage around the machine, including using the machine
itself to make the door latch. What are they going to do next?
March will be packed as well...We have the "no-school day" next Friday (end of the quarter), donkey
basketball (FFA), the Academic Decathlon team going to state, a WASC visit, softball, baseball, track,
and the district will be looking at applicants for the superintendent position.
Cougar athletics: Basketball is over, Wrestling is about over; baseball, softball and track have begun.
For more information please contact our Athletic Director, Mr. Smith at 275-0223 ex. 2023

Important DatesWednesday, 3/8 School Board Meeting 5-7 pm in the student center

Wednesday, 3/8 "Twelfth Night" Shakespeare at ULHS
Friday, 3/10 - no school
Tuesday, 3/14 Donkey Basketball at the high school, 6pm
Wednesday, 3/22 Lake County Track Meet (Lakeport)
Thurs-Sun, 3/23-26, Academic Decathlon in Sacramento at State Competition
Wednesday, 3/29 WASC (Western Association of Schools and Colleges) visit
FFA and Wrestling and Basketball

Christina Wilson - 3rd place at State Wrestling Championships!

